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VtVAtttW' OTttlKS.

Passenger trains nrrlve nnd leave Reyn-
olds vtlle Ha follows:

11. Ji. A P. Rj, (C. M. Die)
Arrives I Detmrts

Train No 71, 10 Warn Trnln No ,i, 12150pm

Allegheny Valley liaihetnj.
F.nstwnrd. Westward.

Trnln 0, - - s.4.1 . m.lTroln 0,- - -- 7.40 a.m.
Trnln I, - - KM p. m. Trnln 2,- - -- 1.40 p.m.
Trnln It - - O.flO p. m.lTrnln 10, - ".flop, m.

Bsrnot.usviM.K roT-orric- s.

Mnlls nrrlve nnd leave the post-onV- e n
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
VROM TIIH WEST. fOBTHHKAST.
1.15 p. m. - 7.00 p. m. 12.30 p. m - - B.'.lip. m.

raom Tim hast. riratniT.1.00 n. m. - - 2.00 p. m.lMft n. m. - - 1.13 p.m.

Arrives from lliithmel nnd l'rcsrouvlllc
ll.HOn. m.

Arrives from Pnnlo Tuesdays, Thunlnys
and Siiturdiiys nt 2.:in p. m.

Departs for Preseottvllle, Knthmel, Pnnlc
.mi p. ni,
offlro lionrs 7.00 n. m. to s.flfl p. m.
Money order olllre open from 7.00n.m.to

7.30 p. m. Heglstor oltleo open from 7.00 n. m.
to K.on p. m.

Leioil llolldnvs (mm 7.00 to.oo n. m. nnd
from 12.00 to a.Oo D. m. K. T. McUAW. 1". M.

, ft Little ot Everything.

Court convened Monday.

See Boll's advertisement.

Deemer's shoe wear well.

Eight days until Christmas.

Robinson for holiday slippers.

Turkeys are fretting uneasy again.

Snyder Sc Johns, fashionable tailors.
$5.00 buys ft line suit at Roll's.

The bout way to tell a woman's ago Is

in a whisper.

Three murder trials for the present
term of court.

Call at Millirens and see the men's
fancy kid gloves.

Sterling spoons, single or by the doz.
at Hoffman's, tho jeweler.

A man doesn't have to rldo a bicycle
to run down his neighbors.

An assortment of shoos at Robinson's,
not to be found elsewhere.

Buy your holiday hats at low prices
at the People's Bargain store.

Tho Clearfield county lnstituto is
being held at Clearfield this week.

The groatest line of overcoats over
brought to Reynoldsvlllo at Bell's.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church elects new officers

Deemors coats are all made to order
that moans a good fit and quality.

The A. V. R'y pay car made its
monthly trip over tho road last week.

A pair of Robinson's shoes will make
"your child as happy as a worthless toy.

Did you see the pretty berry set in
the window at Hoffman's, tho jeweler.

Everything in tho grocery line best
and cheapest at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Tho Reynoldsvillc schools are to have
. two weeks vacation during the holidays.

Luthoran Sunday Bchool every Sun-
day at 9.30 A. M. All are invited to
attend.

Watch and clock repairing at Ed.
Gooder's, the only place to got good
work done.

Dr. J. H. Murray has moved into his
dwelling on Main Btroet, near Hotol
MxConnell.

A kodak will make the best Christ-ma- s

present you can buy. Stake's
pharpiacy.

A large number of Reynoldsvlllo
people went to Brookville Monday to
attend court.

The Lelby Glass Works was the
attraction in the Reynolds block three
days last week.

There is a lady living at Farmlngton,
Clarion county, who is one hundred and
seven years old.

Santa Clans has made arrangements
to give Millirens customers a Christmas

' present this year.

When you are looking for Xmos pros--

. enta see that fine importod china at
Moore & Dickinson's.

The price of flour has gone up, but
the pri "of supplies remains the same
at the Bc Ton Bakery.

Quality is what counts when you buy
Silverware. The best at the lowest
prices at C. F. Hoffman's.

Finest of raisins, currants and other
dried fruits especially for holiday trade
at Robinson & Mundorff's.

A number of teachers of Reynolds-vtli- e

and vicinity attended the local in
stitute at Sykesvllle Saturday.

. No gold dollars for ninety cents, but
the best Bilver knives and forks for
13.33 to $3.88 at C. F. Hoffman's.

Ladies' Lorgnette chains, the latest
patterns and large stock to select from
at Ed. Gooder's, jeweler and optician.

Invitations are out for the marriage
i ot William Bolt, and Miss Mary J,

Pomroy, which takes place Thursday
afternoon, Deo. 24th.

The members of Hose Co. No. 1 held
a meeting last Thursday evening and
nominated new officers which will be

epU)d at the next meeting.

Before buying your Xmos present
you should call and examine Ed. Good-

er's stock of watches, clocks, jewelry
and silverware.

Tho Republicans of Wlnslow township
will hold a suggestion meeting on Sat-

urday afternoon, Jun. 2nd, at 3.00

o'clock, at tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware
storo. By order com.

If you want a watch it will cost you
nothing to get price, and if thoy are
not lower than any In town don't buy.
Hut come nnd see for yourself nt C. F.
Hoffman's, the jeweler.

Forty-fiv- e of Margaret Evans' young
friends held a Biirprlso party nt her
home, on Main St., last Saturday even-

ing and all reported having spent a
very enjoyable evening.

David Postlothwnit, an engineer on

tho R. k F. V. R'y, won the $10.00

diamond stud at tho shooting gallery
last week for the best rest shooting
done nt tho gallery during that week.

A nine and a half pound girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. C'has. Witter, of

Keating, I'a., at the homo of Mrs.
Wittor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Iseman, on Hill street, Monduy after-

noon.
We have received u copy, In pamph-

let form, of tho minutes of the
Teachers' Institute held In Brookville
the Intter pnrt of last month, for which
we return thanks to County Superinten-
dent Teitrlek.

John Dillmnn, proprietor of tho
Hotel Belnnp, nt Reynoldsvlllo, has
some very good horse stock, and last
week ho brought one of them over to
Llndsey especially to have It shod.
Llndsey Pret.

Attend the ontertnlnment to be given
in Centennial Hall Friday evening, Dec.
18th, by Jos, P. Framplon, entertainer,
elocutionist, humorous and dramatic
reciter. Tickets on sale at Stoke's
drug store. Admission l.", 25 and 33

cents.
Tho assessors' returns show that there

are 0,100 children In Jefferson county
between tho ages of eight and thirteen
years, and It Is claimed thot about four
hundred of them are not attending
school as required by tho compulsory
educational law.

Over a hundred witnesses from
Brnekwayville and vicinity aro at
Brookville this week to givo In
testimony either for or ngalngt Frank
and William Hudson, who are charged
with tho murder of Louis Helman, a
Jewish peddler, on tho afternoon of
September 2nd, 18011.

Tho London mine, lying between
Reynoldsvlllo nnd DuBois, one of tho
Jefferson & Clearfield Coal & Iron Co.'s
plants, is now equipped with a ropo
huulngo system. Heretofore tho coal
was drawn from tho London mlno by
Binall locomotives. About 1,700 tons
of coal is taken out of this mine dully.

W. J. Thompson, who has been nt
Willow City, N. Da., the past three
months, returned to this place last
week. Mr. Thompson carries tho

of a western blizzard with
him in the shape of two frozen ears,
tho thermometer registering 32 degrees
below zero when ho left Willow City.

O'Donnoll's mill, near O'Donnell
station, shut down lust week for tho
winter. The mill at Camp Run will
likoly work during tho ontlro winter.
The logs aro run Info that mill on a
tram road nnd can bo handled most any
time, but where tho logs aro drawn out
of tho water on to mill it Is different.

Seven new relief maps, costing one
hundred dollars, have been ordered for
the West Reynoldsvlllo public schools.
Matting will bo laid on tho hulls nnd
stairs of tho school building to deaden
tho noise that would otherwise bo made
by persons walking up and down stairs
or through tho halls during school
hours.

Sheriff Mackin, of Ridgway, passed
through Roynoldsville on A. V. mall
Friday having in custody two prisoners
whom he was escorting to the Western
Penitentiary. They woro James Wil-

son, who wus sentenced to five years
and six months for burglary, and I. H.
Bressler, who gets eighteen months for
larceny.

The Christian Endeavor Socloty of
tho Presbyterian church will hold a
social In the G. A. R. hall Saturday
evening, Deo. 19th. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all. A literary and
musical program will be rendered the
fore part of the evening, beginning at
eight o'clock, after which refreshments
will be served. Admission Fifteen
cents.

Yesterday about noon a man, who
had imbibed freely from the cup that
intoxicates, was driving down Main
street in a one-hor- wagon when ho
lost his equilibrium result of too much
"tunglo foot'' and fell off the spring
Beat of his wagon. The front wheel run
over him before the horse stopped, but
the man miraouously escaped without
injury.

J. R. McClelland, representing the
Thos. J. Collins book "concern of Had- -

donfleld, N.' J., has been in Reynolds'
vllle the past four or five days trying to
get our citizens interested in a elrculat
ing library. He has sold almost two
hundred shares at 75 cents per Bhuro

The plan is to put In a book for every
'share sold. The books become the

property of the stockholders.

Wants Electric Light Right of Wsy.

The town council held a meeting
Monday evening and the only business
of any Importance for them to dispose of

was to order a number of bills to be
paid and tnko action on an application
mnde by F. K. Mullen for a ton year
right of way to erect electric light poles
and wires on tho various streets nnd
alleys of this borough. Tho application
was filed for future consideration.

Good Orchestra.

The school orchestra, which furnished
music for the first time last Friday night
at the lecture, Is a number one orches-

tra which pleased the audience with
excellent music. Miss Belle Arnold Is

Instructor for tho orchestra, which Is

composed of the following persons: Miss
Franklo King, pianist, Prof. W. J.
Weaver, Frank P. Alexander, Vincent
Reynolds, S. M. Lowther and Joseph
(lelsler.

Sunday School Officers.

At a meeting of the Sunday school
board of the M. E. church last Thurs-
day evening, the following officers were
elected for 1W7: Superintendent, S. S.

Robinson: ast. supt., C. A. Stephenson;
secretary, A. T. Ring; nsst. sec, John
T. Barkley; treasurer. Geo. H. Mun-dorf- f;

librarians. Miss Evallnu Seehtist
and Win. B. Stnufl'er: organist, Miss
Cnnio Albright; chorister, S. M. Low-

ther; supt. primary department, S.

Shaffer.

Want Falrman Disbarted.
A petition was presented to tho

Jefferson county court Monday afternoon
requesting that Win. Falrman, Esq., of
Punxsutnwney bo disbarred from prac-

ticing at the bar of tho county. Ho Is

accused of receiving fees on both sides
of different cases. Judge Reed made a
rulo for bringing the case up to tdiow
cause why Falrman should not be dis-

barred. Tho st rinv berry blondo at-

torney from tho little town on the banks
of tho Mahoning has lieen conspicuous
nt every term of tho Jefferson county
court for n number of yours, and If ho

were disbarred ho would be missed for
a term or two.

Gas Light Caused Excitement.

Last Friday night the Welsbaeh lump
In THE STAR office decided to indulge
in n smoke, About eleven o'clock tho
occupants of tho second story of tho
building In which The Star Is publish
ed were considerably exercised over tho
fact that smoke was coming into their
rooms through tho small opening along
side tho water pipe, and the only con-

clusion for them to reach wus that there
was a fire in the printing shop. A
messenger was dispatched to tho owner
of tho naughty lamp for a key to inves
tigate tho whyforo of tho ease, und
when tho office was opened It was found
that tho excitement was caused by tho
amp smoking. Tho office was black

with smoke. It was an eusy mutter to
stop tho lump from smoking, but for
tho proprietor of tho printing ollleo to
sleep soon aftor was different.

Pay In Advance.
Tho regular subscription price of

The Star Is $1.50 per your, but as an
inducement to keep our subscribers
from gottlng in arrearage wo have been
offering the paper for $1.00 a year,
strictly cash in ndvunco, to all old sub-
scribers who pay arrearage and one
year In advance, and to new cash sub-

scribers. This offer di.Vt mean that
back subscriptions can bo settled ut tho
$1.00 a year rate. Cash in advance is
what gets tho paper for $1.00 a,year.
This offer has been repeatedly published
in The Star so that if subscribers don't
take advantage of It, they arc the losers,
and no one should oxpeot to pay arroar
ages at tho dollar ruto. We mention
this at this tlmo hoping our subscribers
will tako advantage of it by paying up
their back subscriptions boforo tho
beginning of tho Now Year and pay ono
year in advance. By referring to your
paper you can toll just how your sub
scrlptlon stands. Tho first figuro, or
figures, is tho month of the year, second
figures the day of the month and third
figures tho year. There Is a space
between tho month, duy and year so

that any ono can know when tbolr
subscription expires.

Thomas Degnan Dead.

Thomas Degnun, brother ot our
townsman, James Degnun, died at Hotol
Bolnap at 0:00 a. M. Friday, Deo. 11th
The deceased was born at Friendsvllle,
Susquehanna Co., Pa., May, 1848, and
was, therefore, over 48 years old. Mr,
Degnan has been what Is termed a
woodsman slnoo early in life. He spent
seven years in California In the lumber
business. About fifteen years ago he
entered the employ of Degnun & Mc
Donald, lumbermen of this place. He
has been scaling logs for W. A. Simp
son for tho past six or seven years.
Ho was a strong, rugged mun until lost
April when rheumuHsm solved ulmost
his entire body und since thut time he
has been a grout sufferer. He returned
Wednesday from St. Murys, where he
hud been a few days on a visit, and went
to bed at Hotel Bolnap and became
dangerously ill with rheumatism of tho
huurt and died at the time above
mentioned. His remains were, taken to
the Catholic church at 10:30 A. M. Sun
day whore High Mass was said and
uftorwards his body was interred in
the Catholic cemetery. Thomas Degnan
was never muriiod. He was rather a
qulot man and was always a hard
worker. Ho was a kind hearted man
and had many warm friends among
tho people who wore well acquainted
with him.

Col, Hsm Is all Right.

Tho second entortalnmont given
under the auspices of the public Bchools
of Reynoldsville, was the lecture last
Friday evening In the Assembly Hall
by Col. H. W. J. Ham, of Goorgla, on
the "Snollygoster In Politics." When
Prof. Lenkerd and Col. Hum stepped
on to the platform the orchestra began
playing "Dixie." After the music
ceased tho speaker was Introduced, and
for ono hour and fifty minutes Col. Ham
kept his large audience In an almost
continuous roar of delight. Ho Is easy
In manner, with not a
shndo of affectation or egotism and with
a magnetism that is attractive and
winning. His g stories
were received with storms of upplause.
Ills lofty sentiment wus like tho calm
of the deep blue sea. From start to
finish ho was lrreslstublo. Tho lecture
was replete with wholesomo truth find
healthy moral, and the closing part, In
which ho paid a grand tribute to tho

and virtuous homo, and
made a touching plea for the American
boy as worthy of tho best that could bo
given him, wus un udmlrnblo piece of
fervid and patriotic oratory. If ever
Col. Ham comes this way again thure
is no doubt but that he would bo groot- -

ed with a full houso. lie certainly
made a hit In Reynoldsvlllo.

Col. Hnm was well pleased with his
audience at this place. He can and has
delivered "The Snollygoster In Politics"
In ono hour nnd twenty minutes, but
on account or the nmlicnco being so
good nntured nnd appreciative he gave
them a half hour extra. Col. said his
audience didn't have to havo a map to
see a joke, and thut thero wore not any
with faces on llko tho sawed-of- f end of a
sol log.

Big Hats.
Big hats were conspicuous at tho lec

ture last Friday evening, to tho grout
annoyance of tlioso who were so unfor
tunate as to sit behind them. Not long
since mention was made in The STAR
about people wearing big hats to
lectures and cntertuimnents, und u
number of people, who perhaps had not
thought of the mutter before, either
woro small hendgeur or took off their
hats Friday night when the lecturer
appeared on the platform. There were
others, however, who sit, through tho
entire lecture with their big hats on,
causing those behind them to feel
aggrieved, even If they did not give ex- -

lression to their thoughts about big
lats at such places. This is not written

becnuso wo liuve any kick coming, for
wo linvo not. Wo uro pleased to sny
thut those who occupied sents In front
the scribe Friday night wearing big hats,
ook them off at tho beginning of tho

lecture, hut thero are others who were
grout ly annoyed nnd whom wo havo
heard giving expression to their feel-
ings on tho matter, nnd It is for tho
good of others thut tills notice Is written.
Don't wear big huts at public gather
ings. We hopo to soon see tho day
that Indies will remove their huts mid
snvo their neighbors from sinning
by bnving evil thoughts when they can
not seo tho plutform becnuso a big hut
obscures the view.

"Twinkle, twinkle, till In star,
How I wonder who you lire i

I'm liehlnd n hut so'imII
1 cun'1 see. the slime ut lilt."

Sad Accident.
Verne Murtz, of Emorlckvlllo. a

young man about twenty-on- o yours old,
and several companions wore hunting
rabbits Saturday forenoon when Murtz
uccidently shot himself in tho hit side
and died insldo of ton minutes after tho
accident. Tho hunters hnd chuBod a
rnbblt into un old suw mill near
Emerickvillo and Verne bud gone to
tho lower part of tho mill to look for
tho rubbit. He was leaning on his gun
when tho butt end slipped over tho
edgo of tho board it. was resting upon
und tho gun went otT, the loud entering
tho young man s Bido. The only words
ho spoko were to toll his brother bow
ho shot himself, and to ask God for
morcy.

The sail accident cast a gloom over
the ontlre community. Tho young man,
who wus un active und robust fellow,
wu9 well liked by nil who know him.
Funeral sorvloes were hold In tho
Einoiickvlllo M. E. church Monduy
foronoon, conducted by Rev. J. G.
Harshuw. It wus tho largest funeral
soon In that town In many years. The
mortal remains of Verne Murtz, who
nroso from his bed Suturduy morning in
the vigor of young manhood with an
anticipated long life before him, wore
laid to rest in tho Moore cemotory to
await the buglo call on the resurrection
morn.

Special Sale of Candy.

A special salo of candy will tako place
at D. B. Stauffcr's grocery, beginning
Dec. 20th and lasting ton duys only.
French mixed hon bona marked down
from 20o. per lb. to two lb. for 25o.;
pure cut mlxod, marked down from 150.
per th. to three lb. for 25o.; chocolute
drops marked down trom JOo. to loo.
per lb. Call and examine quality.

Candyl Candy! Candy! for the multi- -

tudo at uoblnson & MundurtT's.
Millirens assortment of umbrellas

and neckwear is unequalod.
Silverware, gold pens, fountain pens

at stoke s pnarmacy.

If you want candy that contains no
glucose go to Moore & Dickinson's.

Watches we have the latest in all
sizes and styles, and a largo line to
Bclect from at all prices.

Ed Gooder.
Misses short jackets at Deemurs.

Men's flno dress shoes at Millirens, in
the latest style.

Arbuoklo & Lion coffee 17' cents at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Candy to a finish ut Moore & Dickln
son's.

The latest In clocks coino and see
them at Ed. Gooder's.

May not be the largest, but the best
seiootod stock, au new goous at u. t
Hoffman's, and the prices are the lowest

Choice mixed candy 7o. nor lb., 4 lb.
lor zoo. at Robinson & Munuortr s.

Local Institute.
Local Institute was held at Syltesvlllo

Saturday, Den. 12th. Tho teachers
assembled ut 0.00 A. M. and th'n program
was curried out ns follows:

Devotional exorcises, conducted by
Prof. R. B. Teitrlek, county superin-

tendent.
Officers elected to take chiirgij at this

Institute: Prof. W. J. Snell, Pres.: Miss
Iris Johnston. S. c.

First topic, "Object of Education,"
was opened by Prof. J. C. Mortis and
discussed by Prof. Timlin.

Tho next BubJ'-et-
, " Morals In School

Room," opi ned by Prof. J. M. Ttolben,
nnd was further dbeussed by J. W.
Syphrlt, Prof. R. B. Teitrlek, Milton
L. Drmpsi y and Prof. Mitchell.

Song by nehool.

Th" next topic, "Hume, Work for
Pupil1) Its Chnreetor and Amouiit,"
was opened by Miss Mary MeKee mid
discussed by Profs. Mitchell. Timlin,
Posth'wult und Teitrlek, after which
tho Institute adjourned until J. 15 1. M.

The first topic of the afternoon ses
sion, "Government Necessary In the
School Room,"' v.Ui opened by M!:-- s

Orplm Beer and db cussed by Profs.
Postlewttlt. and Timlin.

Next topic. "How to Teuch Arith
metic," wus opened by Prof. Postlnwnlt.
discussed by Profit. Timlin nnd Madden
and Miss Sykes.

Song by school.
Address by R. II. Teitrlek.
Next topic, "DltVereneo Between

Tend Ing und Telling," wns discussed
by C. P. Matthews.

"Mow to Teuch Geography," opened
by Ethel Mod-eight- , followed with

Hnd blackboard Illustrations by
Prof. B. G. Woodward.

The next topic, "Duties of Directors,"
wus opened by W. A. London uml dis- -

tissed by J. T. Ooiix.
The following committee wasnppulnt-- d

to arrange n program for the next
institute: Prof. J. C. Morris, J. M.
Holben und Mi:s Orplm Beer.

This Institute was organized for tho
nefit of Wlnslow township, Reynolds

ville borough and surrounding town
ships. Thero were present about one
hundred nnd twenty-llv- o teueli-r- nnd
Hizens. Twenty-tw- o teachers of

Wlnslow township vvcro In attendance;
G. Ji1. London, J. S. Moser und Miss
Byers. of Henderson township; Prof,
Madden, B. O. Woodward, Misses Julia
Kirk, Brltlu Butler and Jessie Sm. lt- -

ziir, of the Kcvnomsvllle school: Prof.
Mitchell und Miss Tncy IVmpsey. of
West l"vnolilsviile; Prof. Postlewalt,
if LulhershuiL'. nnd Prof. Miles Tim

lin, of Spnrlsburg. All assisted in
making the Institute u grand success.
In hihalf of the school directors of
Wlnslow township wo offer a resolution
of thanks for thi! liberal patronugo of
tho people and the personal manage-
ment of Prof. W. J. Snell In this our
first Institute. Let tin. good work go
on. VV. A. London.

Sec. School Board.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will bo found the
subjects and texts of tho pastors of tho
various churches or UoynolrtHville for
tho following Sunday;

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "Counting the Cost, and tho
Tower Completed." Luke 14: 28.
Evening: "The Ethoplnn can Change
his Skin." .for. 13: 23.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. F. Reber. of Allegheny, will

preach in tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday.

Special Sale of Candy.
A special sale of candy will take place

at J. M. Dunn's grocery, beginning
Dee. 20th nnd lasting for ten duys only.
French mixed bon bons marked down
from 20c. pit th. to two th. for 2."o.;
pure out mixed, marked down from l.ro.
per In, to three ITi. for Hoc; chocolute
drops marked down from 31 o. to l!lo.
per In. Cull und exumlno quality.

Card of Thanks.
Wo tuke this method of publicly giv

ing expression of our thunkfulness to
tho numerous friends and neighbors
who were so extremely kind aftor tho
death of Thomas Degnun.

J AS. DEGNAN AND FAMILY.

AU persons knowing thomselves in
debted to me are requested to call and
pay Indebtedness on or before Jun. loth,
1807. All bills remaining unpaid ufter
thut date will be left for collection.

J. C. Fhoehlich.

This week we will show tho finest
selection of rings ever ottered, a con-
signment lot. You know this means
low prices. C. F. Hoffman,

The Jeweler.

For raisins, prunes nnd currants go to
Moore & Dickinson's, whore everything
is fresh and now.

A wise Xmas present a pair of
Robinsons shoes.

The finest line of $10.00 overcoats
ever shown in town at Bell's.

Onyx tables, banquet lumps, roso
bowls, hand nnd triplicate mirrors at
Stoke's pharmacy.

Candy, the kind that melts in the
mouth, for o'.d und young, at Robinson
& Mundorff's.

What would make your wifo a nlcor
Christmas present than a White sowing
machine, sold by C. F. Hoffman.

$1.00 for a Ann fleeced wool suit of
undorwenr ut Bell's.

Call at Millirens this week, eolect
your Christmas goodB and havo them
tied up.

See Moore & Dickinson's line of
ohlnuwnre.
' Fine line, all kind of nuts at lowest
prices at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Gents, see the flue all-wo- overcoat
for $7.00 at Boll's.

PRK30NAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of th? People who ate Passing
To sod Fro.

Miss Jeunlo McEiitlre visited In Du-

Bois last week.
W. C. Bond, of Brockwayvlllo, was In

Rey in iilsvi lie Saturduy.
Andy Denny, Jr., of Driftwood, was

In Reynoldsvlllo Friday.
Harry L. Hastings, of Pittsburg,

visited In this place last week.
Miss Jessie McMicbnel, of DuBois,

vislu d In Reynoldsvlllo this week.
Hurry Hchmiey, of DuBois. was a

vlsilor In Reynoldsvillo yesterday.
Prof. R. H. Teitrlek, county superin-

tendent, was In Reynoldsvlllo lust Fri-

day.
David McKoe, of Corsica, visited his

son, R. E. McKoe, In this place last
week

Mrs. William Brody, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with G. Bohren's family In this
place.

Miss Lilllo Sykea left, this place
Thursday to visit at Curwensvillo und
Clearllold. i

C. F. Iliirnrum, a representative ot

the DuBois CnHikr, wus In Reynolds-villi- !

Friday.
Mrs. I). A. B 'ek, of .lohnsonburg, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M. Snyder,
in this piece.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A brum Snyder, of
Brookville, uro visiting with their sons,
L. M. and A. Z. Snyder, In this place.

Mrs. C. 1. Harding, of Summervllle,
visited her daughters, Mrs. Jennings
and Mrs. Collins, in this place this
week.

George Jones, who ban been cooking
in Archer's camp nt. Slaterun, Pu., for
somo months, came to Reynoldsville
lust week.

M isses Mr.inlo Jordan und Ada Pray,
of I'enlield, cuiinj to Reynoldsvlllo last
Friday to visit the schools und' to hear
Col. Hum I' eture.

Miss Iim Free, of Waterford, Pu.,
who has been ihu guest of Mips Georgia
Corbett tho pnst ton days, will return
to her home

Miss Muggi-.- Sehultzi! wus in DuBois
last Wednesday evening to hear James
Young, the trtuU-tglun- in the old English
comedy, David Gariiek.

Mis Mugglo J. Farra, who was an
assistant In the postofficn at, this place
about three months, returned to her
home at Maze, Pu., lust week.

Silas M. ('Unit, of this place, who has
been attending tho DuBois Business
College for 1 lit) hist seven months,
graduated Dec. Hth with due honor.

Mrs. James W. Stevenson, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. nr rived in Reynoldsvlllo
yesterday afternoon, culled her! by the
illness of her sister, Miss Mario Davis.

Col. Hum, who lectured hero Friday ,
night, remained in town until Monday
morning as a guest nt Hotel McConnell.
Ho lectured ut Money Monday evening.

.1. ij. lverr, oi uunots, wuu uuu n
shooting gallery In fiporatlen In this
place three or four weeks, moved his
gallery to Clearfield tho first of this
week.

Prof, A. J. Postlothwait, principal of

tho Luthcrshurg schools, wns In Reyn-
oldsville Friday evening to hear Col.
Htjm's lecture on "The Snollygoster in
Politics."

Miss Elizabeth Duvls, who was at-

tending tho Allegheny College, Moad-vill- e,

wns culled home Saturday on
account of the serious illness of her
sister, Miss Mario Davis.

M. Mohney returned the latter part
of lust week from Puintersvillo, Mifflin
county, Pu., where he hnd been called
to attend the funeral of his brother,
Jeremiah Mohney, who was over sixty-fou- r

years old.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henry, of Trout-vlll- o

camo to Reynoldsvlllo Saturday.
Mr. Henry went to Clearfield Monday
to attend teachers' institute and Mrs.
Henry is spending this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Wheelor,
on Hill st.

Millirens havo the finest lino of Holi-
day goods in the town. ,

Use economy buy a pair of Robinsons
shoes or si i oners for Xmus.

Shoes for everybody at Deemors.

For $10.00 you can got one of the fin-

est suits or overcoats you ever saw, at
Boll's.

Men's punts from 75 cents up to $5.00
a pnir at People's Bargain store.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fushionuble tailors

Silverware come and see tho new
styles in coffee sets, cups, saucers, &o.,
at Ed. Gooder's.

Tho nuked truth is you find tho finest
goods, largest stock and lowest possible
prices at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Tho price of flour has gono up, but
the price of supplies remains the same
at the Bon Ton Bakery.

Keep your eye on our window and you
will get some suggestions for Xmas
presents. C. F. Hoffman,

The Jowelor.

Two thousand pounds fine candy
alroudy In und more coming for holiday
trudo at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Seo Millirens $7.00 overcoats they
ure worth 10.00.

Ludies' nnd men's holiday handker- -
itnuiiM in. r hi hi in ps nn ri'M HLiirn.

If you want Christmas candy don't
fall to see Robinson & Mundorff's,

Silks, Butlns. velvets and ribbons for
funey work at Doemers.

See the fine line of suits and over-
coats at Bell's.

French cream candles by the lb.,
bucket, or hundred, way down in price
at Robinson & Mundorff's.


